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their garrifons, while the Englilh left both their

fettlements and their alHes expofed to invafion

and deftrudion. They particularly recriminated

upon us the defertion of our fort at Saraghtoga,

in the laft war ; reprefented the dcfencelefs condi-

tion of our frontier city of Albany -, and con-

cluded with feafonable and rational advice to de-

fend ourfelves, and to encounter the French with

more fpirit and condud for the future.

In this congrefs a plan was concerted, after Genem! n-

k)ng debates, for executing that falutary meafure Jj'""''ii'^^^

of a general union of the Britifli colonies, and

for creating a common fund to defray all military

expences : and it was agreed to lay this plan be-

fore his Majefly and council ; but, it was never

carried into execution.

During the fitting of this congrefs Mr. Shirley, Foitsim-it,

Governor of MaiTachufet's bay prevailed vath the y

^flembly of his Province to build a ftrong fort

near the head of the river Kennebeck, and to pro-

vide 800 men for that fervice, to protefl the

Province from the incurfions of the French and In-

dians. In purfuance of this refolution of the af-

fcmbly, Mr. Shirley, in the fummer 1754, marched

with the troops to the eaftern frontier, and, with

the confent of the Indians, built Fort Wellern,

about 37 miles from the mouth of the river Ken-

nebeck, and Fort Hallifax about 54 miles down

the fame river ; of which proceedings when Go-

vernor Shirley tranfmitted an account to the mi-

niftry at home, he alfo reprefented the imminent

danger to which Nova Scotia was expofed, from
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